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SLEEPLKSNtSS.
Sam* Hint* For tho Victim of Compul

ivoTondancies.
Mauv find themselves uuable to

i'ieep until the whole household is
a -counted for and the houte locked
f<»r the night, until certain news is
received, and the like.
The same tendency postpones

sleep till all affairs are straightened
out in the mind as well as in reality.
A little reflection shows bow indefinitemust be the postponement of
sleep under such conditions.
No training is more important for

"the victim of compulsive tendencies
"than the practice of trusting somethingto luck and to the morrow

.and reconciling himself to the fact
in fkla «nrM vi?1 alt
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tilings be finally adjusted to his satisfaction.
Next comes the insistent desire

to sleep in a certain bed, with a certaindegree of light or darkness.
/ heat or cold, air or absence of air.

This is in line with the desire to
eat certain foods only at a certain
table and at a certain time.
The man who loses his appetite

if dinner is half an hour late i9 unableto sleep again if once waked
, up. This individual must say to

(himself:
"Any one can stand what he

(likes. It takes a philosopher to
stand what he does not like/' and
try at being a philosopher instead
rif conai+iv* nlnnt.

t Inability to sleep while certain
noises are continued must be similarlycombated. If one goes from
rplace to place in search of the quiet
>aport for sleep, he may finally find
* quiet itself oppressive or, worse yet,
'may be kept awake by hearing his
own circulation, from which escape

<is out of the question.
He who finds himself persistently

*« out of joint with his surroundings
will do well to ponder the language

« of the Chinese philosopher:
"The legs of the stork are long;

i the legs of the duck are short. You
cannot make the legs of the stork

; short; neither can you make th4 legs
* of the duck long. Why worry ?".
Uppincott's Magazine.

Forced Pearls In China.
' As long ago as the thirteenth centurya Chinaman named Ye Jin
Yang discovered a method of induringthe formation of pearls in the
"Chinese river mussels. The mus-selswere geDtly opened and small
pellets, usually of clay, inserted.

mncspU wprfi then placed in
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about two feet of running water. I
At the end of two or three years,
says a writer in the Manchester
Guardian, they were again opened,
when it was often found that nacreousmatter had been deposited on

the pellets, forming pearls, million.ofwhich are sold in China. The
most curious pearls represent t Informof a small seated image of
Buddha. The figures are cast in
thin lead or stamped on tin and insertedin the mussel instead of the
ordinary pellets. When covered
with the pearl forming matter they
become objects of great veneration
to the people, who pay a high price
ifor them.

That languid, lifeless feeling that
^cornea with spring and early summer,can be quickly changed to a

feeling of buoyancy and energy by
the judicious use of Dr Shoop's ReThf»Rftfltorative is a

igeouiue tonic to tired, rundown
'»iei've8.and but a fewdoses are needed
to satisfy the user that Dr Shoop's
Restorative is actually reaching that
tired spot. Tne indoor life of winternearly always leads to sluggish
bowels, and to sluggish circulation
in general. The customery lack of
exercise and outdoor air ties up the
tlw-er,. stagnates the kidneys, and ofttimesweakens the Heart's action
>T7se Dr Shoop's Kestorative a few
weeke and all will be changed. A
few days test will tell you that vou

are using the right remedy. You
will easily and surely note the

-change from day to day. Sold by
J)C Scott
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! RHEUMATIC FOLKS! j
ARE TOD SURE YQOR KIDNEYS ARE

I WELL?
Many rheumatic attacks are due'

to uric acid in the blood. But the
duty of the kidneys is to remove all
uric acid from the blood. Its pres|
ence there shows the kidneys are in'active. Don't dally with "uric acid ;

solvents." You might go on till
doomsday with them, but until you
cure the kidneys you will never get j
well. Doan's Kidney Pills not only
remove uric acid, but cure the kid- j
neys and then all danger from uric ,

acid is ended.
Rupert B Calvo, bookbinder, employedat the State Publishing Co., j

official printers for the State of ^
South Carolina, living at 1010 LumberSt., Columbia, S C, says:
thought I had rheumatism and
treated for it on that belief. I used
all kinds of liniment The pain .

was in my back and in my hips
clear to the shoulders. The lini- *

menta did no good and I took blood
medicines but they did not help me.

I took a long trip in hopes that the
^

change of climate might help me.

I was uway for three months but j
could see no change for the better. ^
I heard of Doan's Kidney Pills and ^
determined to try them, and got a

box at a drug store. They com-
^

pletely removed the paiia oot of my
back and I have not felt a touch of
the old trouble since I used them.n
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milborn Co, Buffalo, g
New York, sole agents for the t
United States.
Remember the name Doaa's g

and take no other. c

Read the Farmers k Merchut 5

Balk's ad. this Issie.

Doubling Up.
Speaking of "doubling things"remindsme of a story I once heard

of a little girl whose name was Suzic.This particular Suzie had a

habit of saying "g-o-o-d, good," and
"w-o-o-d, wood," and she used to
look so funny when she 6pelled
words in that fashion that, like
Mary's little lamb, she always
caused a commotion in the schoolroom.

So one day the teacher said: "SuZ'e.dear, you mustn't say g-o-o-d.
Say g-doubie o-d. Try to remember,my child."

Just then they came to the old
familiar phrase in the regulation
first reader: "Up, up, Jane! The
sun is risen!" It was little Suzie's
turn. Looking up with a cute smile
to catch the look of sympathy and ^

approval she felt sure 6he merited ]
for remembering the rule of "doublingthings," 6aid she, without
even a 6ign of hesitation: "Double
up, Jane! The 6un has risen!"
T A njtrnro
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Tired mothers, worn out by the
peevish, cross baby have found Cascasweeta boon and a blessing. Cas-
sasweet is for babies and children,
and is especially good for ills so commonin cold weather. Look for the
ingredients printed on the bottle.
Contains no harmful drugs. Sold
by W L Wallace.

Notice.
On the 80th inst. at 12 m. the County

commissioners will meet at the Smith's
Landing bridge on Lynch's river to let
contract to build a bridge at saidplaco.

S J SlNGLETHRY,
4-16-2t County Supervisor.

The Tire* Feeling
is cured by Lippman's Great Remedy,it also cures Neuralgia and
Violeut Headache. It feeds the
nerves, makes the blood rich and the
patient strong. If you would be
well and happy use P P P, Lippman'sGreat Remedy. Sold by all
drnggisis.
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TIE TBRICE A-IEEI WORLD II
PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN TEAR,

lira Alert, lore Thereuk aid lere
Fearless TDae Ever. Read ie Every

English - Spoken Ceeitry.
A president of the United

States will be elected this year.
Who is he and who is the man j
whom he will beat? Nobody
yet knows, but the Tbrice-a
Week World will tell you every J
step and every detail erf what
promises* to be a campaign of <

the most absorbing interest. It
nay not tell you what you hope '<
3ut it will tell you what is. The I
rhrice-a-Week World long ago
established a character for im-

partiality and fearlessness in |
:he publicaaon of news, ana <

:his it will maintain. If you
arant the news as it really is
mbscribe to the Thrice-a-Week J
edition of the New York World,
nrbich comes to you erery other j
lay,except Sunday, and is thus >|
>ractically a daily at tbe price i]
li a weekly. '

The Thnce-arWeek World's j
egular subscription price is \
rnly $1.00 per year, and this '

*ays for 159 papers. We ofer 1
his unequalled newspaper and 1

Fhe County Rieoon together
or one year for $1.75.
The regular subscription price (

f the two papers is i

^
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Bring i our Lamui xco> ,

We have closed down oar

,rirmeTies for the season because j
here is no more cotton to- gin. j
We are paying ffcd'per ton for j

food, sound, dry cotton seed, ]
leliveredat our mill.
To those who do not care to

ell their seed for cash we are 1

)ffer*ag a strictly high grade f

neal in exchange. Our rate of J
jxcbaage #at the mill is 1680 lbs. j
)f meal for one ton of seed. It l
s a conceded fact cotton 1
;eed meal is a cheaper and 1

nore effecti\e fertilizer than j
:otton' seed. According to |
:hemical analysis of each* t

x>unds of cotton seed meal *

ire equivalent to2000 pounds 1
>f cotton seed, but owing !
:o the superior mechapical
rondition of meal, it is safe to
issume that 800 pounds of meal
ire the full equivalent to one ton
)f cotton seed, therefore, what-
i\er excess above »tx> pounds 01

meal the farmer gets in exchange
For a ton of seed is so much clear
profit to him in comparison with
using the ton of seed directly as

i fertilizer. You can readily see

that by exchanging your seed
with us you realize nearly 100

per cent on the transaction.
Bring your seed to us'and not

make the mistake of getting
inferior meal elsewhere in ex*

ctiange.
Our meal is open for inspection.Samples sent on application.

Yours,
South Atlantic Oil Co.,

By Geo. E. McE., Mgr.
10-17-tf

Read the Farmers & Merchants
Bank's ad. this issne.

NoticeAHpersons are hereby warned against
employing or harboring niy son, JohnnyGraham,who left my home on bundayafternoon, April 12, without leave
and is still absent. He is a minor and
and has no right to be employed withoutpermission from me. Any informationas to his whereabouts will be
thankfully received.

SG Graham,
Vox, H C.

/
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in^ Clothing" in the latcks
and stripes to suit

tine line of Blue Serges.
>w Cuts are also in to

g line of Dress Goods
ie early and come often.

)

Attention Democi its!
The Presidents of the various Democratic(tabs in Williamsburg* county

are hereby directed to call a meeting
of their respective clubs to assemble at
their usual places of meeting oo Saturday,April 25, 1W8, for the purpose 'of
re-organizing. Rich club shad elect a

President, a Vice President, Secretary
and Tressurer, Committee on Registration,a member of the County ExecutiveCommittee, and snch other cwnmittesas to each dab mav seem expedient.Clubs will elect delegates to
the County Convention, which wit
meet on Monday, May 4, in the Court
House at Kiagstre**, at 12 o'clockClunswill be entitled t» one delegate
for every twenty-five members and
one for a majority fraction thereof.
Hie County Convention wffl elect deleratesto i4«ate Convention which meets
Wednesday, May 28. a ctuijr chairman,a member of the State Executive
Committee, and transact all other
business that may be legally brought
before it. A H Williams,
C W Wolfe, County Chairman.

Secretary. 4-2-4t

Pain, anywhere, can qnicfcPy stoppedby one of Dr Shoop's Phik Pain
Tablets. Pain always meanscongestionunnatural blood pressure,
w Sboop'a Pmk Pain Tablets aim»lycoax congested blood' away from
rain centers. These Tablets known
ky droggipts a* Dr Shoop?s HeadwheTablets simply Realize the
iiood circqlaticn and then pair> alwaysdeparts in 20 minutes. 20
Tablets 25 cent& Write Dr Sheop,
RDwinc, Wis,for free package. Sold
xy E> C Scott.

SJofcJy.
Mrs. Seaver (to new Norwegian

prt)a How is it, Ollie, that jou
rerr brought up- with sucl a Iargw
fanriiy and don't know the- first
/hiny about houaework? E caart
mdfcrstand it.
Oilie (the servant) I bane too

lickfy a girl to do housework. My
listers do housework, an' T ban*
lave to work outside. I work the
ground on an' he?jp my brothem Im
>low. Pack.

Kbdol For Dyspepsia has helped
houaands of people who have had
itomaefc trouble. This is what one
nan says of it: "3 C DeWitt & Cov,
1hin^aci III fi Antiunion Tn 1 R(V7 I
lad a despise of the stomach and
x>weLs. I could cot digest anything
[ ate and in the Spring of l602 I
xmght a bottle cf Kodol and the
jene§t I recieved from that bottle
dl tne gold in Georgia could not
3uy. I still use a little occasionally
is I find it a fine blood purifier and
i good tonic. May you live long and
prosper. Yours serv truly, C N
Cornell, JRoding, Ga., Augast 27,
L0C6 Sold by W L Wallace.

8om« Queer Japanese Customs.
Babies are carried on thr back.
Wooden shoes are worn. They

aro alwnvs left at the door.
People pass- to the left instead of

to the right.
They sleep on the floor>
They eat with chop sticks.
Men and women wear dresses almostalike.
Even in winter their only fire is

a little charcoal in a small box.
Men sometimes wear hats. Womennever do.
Marriage is arranged by parent3

or friends. Yotsuya Mission.

A Good Reason.

"Now, Johnson, look sharp and
come and repeat your lesson to me."

"I can't, sir."
"You are not going to tell me

that you have forgotten it already ?
You must have a head like a sieve."

* * -;_n
"JNO, Sir, 1 1 am t eincnj iujgottenit."
"Well, what do you mean by first

telling me that you cannot say it
and then that you have not forgottenit? Both answers cannot be
true, my good boy."

"Yes, sir; they are. I never knew
it."

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
With few exceptions the school term

should be longer this year than ever
before. I sincerely hope you will run

your schools as long as your funds will
allow. Don't carry over a large balanceunless with a view to building.

J G McCullough,
4-J 3t Co. Supt. Education.
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